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lfSU.s »*&*. °':;rrTtiml uatloiUi! rrturaa will l»
1 i i ho w«k vt' October iSth.
TSonil straw-vote lv.idquurtcu

tiH> office* of Publishers'
* Ipr Servico and the American

,i*«ord stww-vate is king
!vi v tot,U of 872,707 ballots

[A*iwnnled at -tha close of tC»e

K»tk we.-k of the1011 11,1(1 ^totiscd

S .*11 trend of the country
¦ ¦( ti this time £im Governor Lau-

iL Kepublie.-in, a lead of abour. cnt

, ball' w one over President
CJU. l^noenit. Or, iii percert-Lyru^siJt'y t0 lort>*- The lhw<i
Uttiflidaw, Congressman Loi ikc,
Parens a 'ILstnn't tliird willi a

Lulgl) rating of 4.7 per cent.
minor party cuwdMataf. I

L«ciali,t; Colvin, Prohibitonb:;)
fjBrovvcLr, Communis*, are far ro

rack w far as eouutry-Aru*ri«<n
^ teorii their praideutiu pxef-

;JW in this ;h)H. \
fl* irtuni* t-j duiio arc from DO
to In ¦w*' illho val° lwS,

,,i li^Lt ;«id urtitoot be considered |Lm indicative that nuch
L»ir* bound to go to the rcspoc-jL hding candidates in November,
h oilier «rat«s the vote hM)heen!
L thwuchoat the balloting, iu
L a few instances have oarly leads'
La rut down .:.nd states sh.uiged
La one the oilier column of
I lute. |
I tie oloae of this wvrk 's ;.yw4-
lHa Pit.-ident ftoobcvelit bod gain*'
U; lead in our new state, Oregon,
JiKitfat ot twelve states Co fweu-
Lat tar Luulon. The Oregon vole

i!ii» week yshows Roosevelt 2 'jWI t*«

yi7 f«>j Landom. In Connactitti:,
liidoii iftads Roosevc't 540 to 4-»9, a

mil majority of all votes.
'lit. hvfii'.y-y. vtni states in winch

L'lidon li-ach .w California^ C«low-
Jo, Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, io-
f ,K..ii»is, Kentucky, Maine, Mar?-
h't!, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min-
8'tóta, Missouri, Nebraska, N«*%
Ismpshirc, N'ew Jersey, New York
lues. Pt«jsvlvaniia, Soufch
'imeme, Virginia, Vermoivt, XVaak-
iagtoo, West Virginia .and Wi^oonsm.
Ihe Roosevelt I^ads are gauiel in

ibbui, Ark.tinsit?, Florida, Gcingia,
l»lw>, Montana, North Caroliou,
.Wh Dakota, Oklrhoma, Orearon,

and I tali.
Li no state docs Lemke threaten

1"? loaders. He is polling his heivi-
** vote in North Dakota, Montana,

!h; IIllinois; In<lim;i;
winian; Ohio; P»'rmsy1v"anm;N»*w
H and New York.
&cte l»y st it^ HhbuUition of the
^ke, Thonia.-, C'*>lvin and Brcwdex
y tits shown a f^Ulng-off in tac

Vii!,; fli.rinjf tlu* 1 j-V. t:i <e v»"*k.-
<*o'al vote for all candidale* in
4ite-: riti tlifl I'lo^o of the seventh

l;ik shows:
^.doa .... 491,419 56.3^
Welt .... 327,671 37f
^ 40,679; 4.7
lL-'v., 6,.V^ ^.8
ji!lni 2,588 0.3

!*: v,Vr ., 3,884 0.4

872,707 100%
*iw«-a tlie three loaders only, I n.:>
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(By Frank Parker V-ockbriJge)
FARMING . . Mr Hutort W/c
Alter listening with a great d«*.irf disgust toall the laik about farji-

i-;w having no oboace these days. I
xperienoed somewhat of ,% tnill t,sxad about David Hunter of I<avj,.ho has rua ^88 up iUfo $30,W*
u 20 years of farming.
Mr. Hunter is now 4o yeais old

md he celebrated bis'bia&hday t,jurning up mortgages for ue irly.'26,000, the money be had bwiiwud
i> buy aad equip the 160-fecrc far >u
*Ie also renta a 360-acre farm aud
nys thwit he haa made motu-y every

..oar but one emce 1016, when he
'.wrtcd lorming.
This, to me, is jus*, another jvide?:c«-

ihat a good farmer car. make a gooi
living on good land, anywhere, any¬
time.
MQVING . ... .to fertile sc.i
I have just sold my old, reeky

'tillside farm in Berkshire 'Jouiay
Alassacbusotts and am moving to h
;ivore fertile and prosperous agricu1
tairal region, in Buck, County. Pe.ir.-
sylvania. \'
After spending a largo part of mv

Glimmer looking ov^r this region
whero generations oi Quaker* i.uu
.'Pennsylvania Dulich" have i.vade
themselves rich from faraunj aad
their descendants Are still nuking
;^ood money from the sodl^ I am lv.t
nirpriaod thajt so many generations of
New England youth have loft its
cocky hill* to go into farming ia the
inoro fertile regiqna lying between
:ho Hudson River and the .'Jim:*
plains. ,

There are still good farms and .jood
fannere in New England, but moi? u?
hem hava a tough time of it. All
Mow England w becoming a soit of a
National playground. Like Fru iee,
>*ew England relies upon the touris;
nato for an increasing part of ivs in-
jomc. Iti will Always be to ine the
nost beautiful part of the world.
PROXIMITY .... & lacti?
My main reason foir moving, beyond

he l'.act tjiat I got more for my New
England property than it was wo:th,
s that I have to be iu close 1 itch,
vith New York, and Petuwyivi.ur. s

om than half as far away as Mas«e-
.husdtts. Few people realize b \7 nni-
ow tjho State of New Jersey i». Jt j
s only 60 miles from the Hudoi i©j
he Delaware aud both railway .uid
lighway 'travel is mueh faster east
md west from New York than north¬
ward.
Another thing I like about * Penn¬

sylvania is fchalh -there is no ata'.e iw
ome t.ix and property taxes ar? Mw
lowest I have board of anywhere.
New Yorkers are just beginntJ^ to

liseover thai Northwestern Pennsyl¬
vania is more accessible than Western
"kxiuieoticirt or even Northern. We*t
Jicster County, and real estate prices
aavo begun to soar.

ELECTRICITY ... low r»t»a
Another itfcing I like about. Pen?}:-

vania is that the rate for electric ctu-

rcnitl is lofwer than mything I know
f in the East.
I ,ain going to try heating my en-

ire supply of dome*tie !hdti wa<s? by
lectrieity using a scheme called the
'off peak" rate. Tlio electric com-

,ajny installs an 80-gallon bot wate:
lMnk with an electric hcuting
md charges me one cent a kilwfc*
our for curront, except betwecu the
lours of 4 to 10 p. m.when Itlhey b*ve
i demand for all the current tha> C n

»roduce. ')
I am told that 'this >s Ijbe cheapest

lectric current rate anywhere ia
America, and that I can get hot vater
Cor all liousfthold purposes cheaper
than by coal,, gas or oil- Anywjy, I
im going Itb try it end. will repnr'.
wogresfl. It if can be done in one

ilaoe, I donKl see - why iH can't b,
lone everyVhere.
SPEED . . . . «ou»d th» world

Nearly 60 years ago Juku V«Sie,
the French romantic niovelist, wrote
a book called "Around tfce World m
W Days." It wa.=npuresu-
* Forty-five yeaw ago
newspaper woowi who hrrtlte
the name of Nellie Bly* set ort, V>
beat thalfc time. She got aroan-l .he

world in 72 days, usingorfy *^1!{
means of transportation available
anybody. .

W/whington, October 7.The mjfimportant aewg which has occurred nWashington for maiiy months- ¦[ i-My l&e jBt«t iuipnrór# news >ir. «the beginning of the depression.%the unexpected aunom cement <hat-igToemcojJiJ haul he*.« reached byI nitod Staleti, Eugland and Pifor the stabilisation of the curreiof the world's three greatest den*r.wies, on a basi* of :t polity of v..i
This was (the culmiuatiia of effort!which wora bcijun m 1038 and v.L*jtook form in the summer of 1933 &the World Economic Conference hein London. That conference failed i\accomplish anything when the IJ'ut \

States withdrew its delegates becniof Fiance's stubborn insistence iha
v.ould noil) eoojvrate ia any mov.>jo' i4
which would reduce the gold trn« n cfthe franc.

SAice then t'he political situation
in France has clunged and tiha: na¬
tion's slteady loss of world tradcue
jo the Frettich Government's mainte¬
nance of the franc lit a higher j. ro-portion value than the pound st.-rii^gind thci dollar, has fhr.illy impr.'SMod
upon lihe French people the import
inee of equalizing international ,'\-
.bulge. So when France finally if: «j«.
'ie proposal io uevalue lithe fmc oy
about 30 per cent, provided Engiand
and America would cooperite sr. v>
Lkjuig to maintain it<j gold vatn.» on
Ohe new basis, both o( the other

'¦ '.-cvis were willing to agree.
A>: h«d brea espectcd, Holland, !'e*-

ninn and Switzerland followed the
'

example of Frniice, so ihalli now, ex¬
cept for German^ Italy and Poland,
all of the impo'&nt European »«ur-
renodes have been plated on an equal
'yisu witjh the currencies of liwiiv
Hrkain and America.

It*Uy is expected to see the Iqrf t
before long. Germany's financial pfh
iitkxn is such thai it may be difficult
for the Hitler Government to fall ife>
to line. Bat the reealti j.taidfrei
ait, which followed weeks of interna*
tional discussions over the tra/c At¬
lantic telephone and through diplo¬
matic channels, are regarded hero as

promisifig to bring abocfb a i*5»
ion * if iutcr:»r ti- ual trade -m a

scale which will, be of immcsiwWi
benefit INo /ill of the Latians concern¬
ed. Particularly it is expected to ?tim
uL-ite our own export maifeet.
The Russian Government is not. a

party to tho agreement and its .posi¬
tion is as yett uncertain. Immedirfly
After the ann'>unccmnt had letn
made -tihat France was about to de¬
value (the franc and thlat an mder-
standing had r^ewi arrived at, ihe
Russian, Government oflFered ia million
pounds sterling of British exe*UMgfc
for pale in New York alt any prico L
would bring. This was immediately re

iported to the Treasuiy by the Cha-^e
?National Baink, and the Treasury no¬

tified the bank that it woujkl take up
.ffche ofilering it the currciit marked
CvalWc of $4.9V to the pound, out

', ti» exchange stabilization fund of
>J;00^000,0»0.

This move by the Russian Govern-
' mouL was interpreted at (ust iis ar.
offoit t0 depress the pound and in»
pbir lhs workings of the new agre-
ucCf.it between France, England, *4id

? Airaricc. before it l«ad gcit liairly s*r.rt
'ed. Thi-s has boon since denied 1'roin
^"Mopcviw, which clninis that jt was

srely a necessary move to r^di/2
ids with which to meet <obli^ uions
louring in Ijondon.

vThe whole situation is pointo 1 'o

W fldditioi-ial evidence of t lie elose-
with which the affairs of every

laaiaUi arc tii<>d to those of ev- -y
other nation, and the consequent i;n-
"portince of main'aiuing friend'y re¬

lations and putting no unnecessary
obstacle iu the way of the exelwj^e
of oommoditijis with each ot'»cr, it
any nation,no matter how peaceful its
desire, is to avoid King entangled in
ft war.

There is Litt'le doubt felt here iliat
this new international agreement l.ns
staved off the imminence of war in
But.ope for perhaps two years. It !.i»*
iffr.ed notice upon Germany and lu*«y
tiivt tlie three great democratic n»-

V.% .is i -i' ,the world ,*ire last i o ac-

r? rd oa a highly vital subject Lfcd
th&'i. they are i:i position' /to pool their
resources, if necessary, to exert oco-

aomic pressuw upon any ni'ion
whicJi thinks it woirid liJce to o0 a

"""tie fighting:.
There is nothing in tlie new agr. ?-

which impairs the gold star.d.rvl
the inJenvitioaal basis of money

. While gold a«> nroney is not any
¦ in circulation in the

and probably w»Il

".?- ¦

rencies are cornered to ciach other.
r' «'hing Kns yet taken Itbe plaee of
gold jus the one medium of exchenge
aweptej by every notion in the woiH
Under the new arrangement *bc

value of the franc expressed in our

:acney will be shgbtly under five
cents, or at just about the propf.rJiii
.vhieh it had prior to our devaluation
.>f the dol'ar. This is going to be
beneficial to France, which ha3 been
suffering considerable loss of totuirr
business because thf frano cost 90

uueh more in terms of dollars tfaut
"t did prior to 1933.
But Fraaieo wi'l not be the only

beneficiary, by any means. American
Hiviiness hou-.es importing from
Fratn>e cm now buy more francs whh
an American dollar and consequently

(Please Turn To Page 2)
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home-Coming At
Cullowhee Oct. 24
Cuilovhee, October 6.Western Car

olina Teachers College will observe
Ho.neeonnng Day on Saturday, Oet>>-
«r 24.
Tike ty-o-£cld ;»urpose of the Horm -

on ling- Day occasion is to honor
.'roles: or K. L. Madison^ who foum'
.d t!ho m-IicoI -17 yesrs 'ago, and to
-laJke plans for »he completion of ;'i*
dadison Memorial.

/.
Plans arc? being made to accJiuiu -

iate the largest group of alumni a' i
.'rónds that has assembled h.;
iemkers of the Alumni Associ tion

.viii bo furnished with eopios of the
program for the day in detail.
While plans have not been eompl t-

d, it 's prohabie that the alum' i
nil hold its business session ir. the
iOiiiing, followed by a bai'bacue d.n-
:er on the giv>.tnd.s.
^ - .

In the afternoon,, western OaroV-iir-
Lcaeheia will meet Bast Caio'v.
feachera for the first time c;i the
ootball field.
The asual euslom of holding open

ttCitse in the dormitories, in o'der,
that iefc»' tves ajid fi-ieuds nviy s««-

students' rooms, wil! be obseru'd.
Tluao will be -i special isfiue <"f ti e \

college paj>er moiled to alumni.
The committee in ehajge of the pro-

^j-arn and arrhJifvntcnits is «om|.-o.<'d
of l'. L. Elliott, cltair11x11^ Preuik-.it
11. T. 13.outer, J >eajr W.' E. Bi .l, A
K. Hinds K. (.:. -viit ton, and Ds»'-4 B.
Brown.

CULLOWHEE B. T. U., TO M£ET

The (ullowheo B. T. U. district
.Meeting will be hcLd at Bast LaPorU',
next Sunday, October 11, at 2:3*1. T ie

foliowi:^ program has been arra'.tg.id
Sang, F.aith is the Victory.
Devotional, Dan Cook.
Boll Call and announcements.
Standard of i^xeellenoe, M-'diti

'K* w* ..

ttawlu'v
Quiz Mows Attractive, Mrs. Frr.«*
Forester.
What The B. T. U Means to My

Church, Ed Curry.
Cost < f Witnessing, J. J. Hooper.
The Witnessing of the Early Chris¬

tians, Paul Buclwnan
The Obligation to Witness, K.j«.

Fred Forester.

SNAKE WITH A HORN

John ? otts was here this wee c frori
the Yellow Mountain section of
bin# with a large, black rattle¬
snake, whieh had a horn, about the
size and shape of a roster's spar, in
the middle of iis head. Mr. PoM > had
hia picture mado with thu lit
wbm carrying the reptile about the
streets, under hi* cost.

4 MURDER CASES
ON COURT DOCKET
When J-udge W. F. Hajrdfcg opens

court here nest Monday morning, Le
will find four murder cases on the
docket for trial.

Claude Morgan of Sylva is Doing
held in the Buncombe oounty jail
awaiting trial on the charge of the
murder of Lyndon Garden, young, .

Sylva filling station operator,.
Sunday, May 30, last. G&rdeu wus
shot to death at his station just ~,jt-

sj^dc the town limits on Highway Hi.
Morgan was captured a few diy*
later in the Balsam Mountains hy
Sheriff Mason.
Henry Rich is chargtd with xhe

ourder of Otto Jordan on Labor Da},
1934, in the Olivet section of Qualla
ownship. Hich made his escape and
..as not taken into custody until niVr
Ire pasa. May term of court. A grand
jury had previously returned n bill
-harging him with murder. He is be-
^tig held in Buncombe jaiL
Jim Griffin and his son Jesse arc

,'aced with a charge A the murder of
'ail Elliott, at Whitticr, on the -.tight
:f July 3v last. Elliott waa cut witli
a knife «nd struck with a bo I I- , st
:s .said.

J 'rod Lloiyad and Howard Mos^
u «: being held in coi.uesotiou with the
.ratal shooting ol' Alvin Middle<oii, ai

fiH'kaseig*^. on August 5. Middlftton
was brought, to the hospital ia Sylvi
vtui lingered for several days- Hol-
atid was tJiki Ji Into eusftotfy, ebargod
with the slaving, and later Moses vus
(!so .-jrivsled.

B. T. U. AT BUT! CREEK

Tin* Swtt's Creek District Bapt'st
fraining I'liion will meet al H«»U
Creek c'*iurch on October 18, at. 2.d0.
;"Im« meeting iias b»'e.i called by \ . -

aoy Reod, district group l«ad*r.
wiing (NOple are invited, and all »be
jWsJors in tfHo district .are rcqu^ud
to be present. ^) " The ^nlgivim will opm witli n **ht.
fol>«wed by ,a dewttio.ial apd prny«r,
led by Kev. Robert Parris, pastor 0f
Buff Creek church.

Roll «:"ll; announoementa, report1?.
Song".
The inj]»ortM"»ee of a Training

Union, Rev. R, C. Shearin.
Die I ofsibihties of the Adidt

t'niou. Kd. G. Cnrry.
The Next Five Yiars Progrsii.i i »

N'orthi-'amiiia, Lyl.; M. K.islev.

QUALLA

On Sunday, Octobcr 4, there w:>& a

.-:in«ing convention in the auditorium
of the Q.villa school building. Tho cm
vention was conducted by Mr. Jalius
E. Rogers of ttualmell. The ehoiTK
present were Macedonia, llcc-k
Springs. Chambers Creek, Rogers
quartette, Earwood Trio, Haywood
qUarrett:1, and R/iveilsfor«L A Irfrj*
audience enjoyed the musie. Tt win

announced that they would King
again at Qualia oa th* first Sandfly
in October, 1937.

Rev. F.E.Hart sfiold pnea-.hod nr (lie
Methodist church Sunday mo?ni» g.
Ho announced that Quallia cbureh h,vl
paid h»s salary in full sad that l.c
would be leaving on the'16th for
appointment in Richland, Oregoi.
The pastor conducted a Bible school

last week with itev.'C. C. Herbert of
Franklin Methodist church as teacl.tr
Five students were awtaided certifi¬
cates.

Mr*. D. L. 0*ner, Mr. and Mr*. W.
H. Oxnoi, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Ttfr-
pin and Mr. and Mrs. Grtdy Ward
attended the funeral of Mr. Levis
Oxner, at Oullowhee, last Wednesd-u-.

Messrs. A. B., Wiliam, and flobt.
Watts ,nn,d Miss Nellie Watts, (*
Canton, were Qualla visiter*, Snndny
afternoon. Their former home wan at
Oualkt.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. MeUuighlin,

and Mr. J. K. Terrell qpent 'Sunday
with rein4ires .ti Callowhee.

Rev. and Mrs. KHiworth Hartsfc'J
wtrre dinner guests at Mr. 0. P. Shel"
ton 's, Sunday, enroote to his appoint¬
ment at Kebota.

Mrs. D. L. Orner and Mm Mir^a
Rhinehart spent Sunday nHb Nit
Mary Ward.

Mrs. May Belle Menion of Whittier
is visiting Mrs. Viola Terrell.

Messrs. D. M. Shnler wd H. O.
Ferguson ate filling their tfta, this
week.
Mrs. Roma Outer «& TM0b it

visiting


